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You Want Us
Help You Save Money

an account withthis Bank. A
account is not only the ideal

tod of conducting your business,
the safestas well.

he best recommendation you can
y aboutwith you is a bank book.
deposit entries therein bespeak
of your industry, energyand am--

n,

you have not yet made the start
(n accountwith this bank, do so at

eHaskellNationalBank
StrongestBanking Institutionin HaskellCounty

Haskell, Texas
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BUSINESS ITEMS
This, That and the Other 'Round About Town
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lenefee, in addition to
isurance,has accepteda
ith Dick's Theatre.

Icock.s new goods are
re. They report the ar--

1000.00 worth No. 6121,

i, all wool, guaranteed
I offeredto 'Drove their as
producingthe bill. Wo
this is someshipment.

cell Lumber Co., the new
T. B. Brazelton is on
Ir. Brazeltonannounces
rard will' in the futurebe
the Brazelton, Pryor&
This is indeed a n i c e

low and promises to be--

of Haskell'smost popu--

men.

garageof W. M. Mask
street is running in full
;h Walter Fox as mana-ir- e

has just been install-it- ,

a new gasolinefilling
id they announce that
low prepared to handle
If automobile repairwork
Xty Tax Collector's of- -

Collier informs us that
not as manv city noil

as wasexpected.There

should have beenat least500 or
more paid, whereas there were
only 272, but this is a gain of sev-

eral over last year,which was212

At the FarmersStateBankthey
are moving things around, install
ing a new safe. This is the last
woid in sate building, being built
by the largest company in t h e
world the Mosler Safe Co. It is

a double screw door, triple timer,
manganesesteelsafe. Fire and
burglar proof. Built in the shape
of a ball, it would be impossible
to "blow it," and its walls are at
least a foot thick, thereforewould
takeat least twenty four hours to
drill through it. We believeif we

were in the burglar business we
would hunt something easier than
this safe. '

W. B. Murphy, formerly with
theHaskellLight & Power Co. has
acceptoda position with the Has-

kell TelephoneCo.

Remarked K. D. Simmons at
the Livery Stable ashe handedus
abouta dozen news items, "You
might also fell em, that the bunch
that hasformerly beenbaking

eady tor Your
Farm Work

kh to announceto my 'many customers
I have installed in my shop modern
linery in every respect, and to better
nodatemy patrons, I have employed
--erblacksmith. Bring us your work.
ire now better prepared than ever to

please you.

A. TONN
"he.ProgressiveBlacksmith

L, v " '
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If . J. L JONES

DIES AT RULE

Succumbs-Afte- r Long Illness.
interred Here In Willow

Cemetery

Is

Mrs. J. L. Jones died at her
home in Rule last Tuesdaymorn-
ing at 11 o'clock and was buried
in t h e Willow Cemetery here
Wednesdayevening at 4 o'clock

Mrs. Joneshas been a silent,
patientand cheerfulsufferer for
a little over a year, and had been
in bed about one month at the
time of her death. The sweet-
estChristian character,and thfe
lovliest motherly love was shown
last Sunday when she calledher
children to her bedsideand gave
her admonitions to them with-
out a 1 ear or emotion, showing
how bravely she faced death.

Mrs. Jonesis well known thru-ou- t

this country for her sweet
christian characterand lovely
disposition. Coming here in the
early eighties with her mother,
Mrs. N. M. Martin, and her
brothersOscar,Bee and Ed Mar-
tin. Latershe was married to
JesseL. Jones, and have made
Rule their homesince. Died at
the ageof 47 years, 5 months.

The funeral services were
held at the Baptist church in
Rule Wednesday at 12 a. m.
with Rev. W. R. Underwood in
charge of the services. After
which the long procession start
ed for Haskell, arriving at the
Willow Cemetery at 4 o'clock,
where Dr. Sandifer of Abilene
audothers assistedin the ser
vices at the grave.

The deceasedleaves to mourn
her loss,her husband and six
children, all of who resideat
Rule, her two brothers, Ed and
Bee Martin, and onesister, Mrs.
Lockney of Duncan,N. M., and
also her fatherof Atlanta, Ga.

Gone is one of Haskell Coun
ty's most devoted Christians
and true mothers, and the Free
Pressjoins in her host of friends
in offering condolenceto the be
reavedonesloft behind.

their skins aroundthelivery stable
stove,areduring thesepretty days
lined up in thefront baskingin the
beautifulsunshine.

At the Merchants' Cafe, the
building formerly occupied by the
fruit stand is being flitted up for
use a, ladies dining room. The
shortordercounterhasbeen mov-

ed to theoppositeside of the room
and other improvementsarebeing
made,makingthis one of .thebest
Cafes in westTexas.

Anotherbusyplace is theSimms
& Hamilton Grist mill. Here is
madecorn chops,maizechops, etc.
and the yery best corn meal, The
gentlemenhave splendidoutfit.

Manager Rutledge of the opera
house says that he will book no
more showslocally, and that in the
future alibis attractionsare to be
booked through the New York
agency, therebygetting nothing
but thebeston the.road.

J. M. White, formerly of Mor-

gan,is'preparing to open up a
first-clas- s confectionery cold drink,
fruit, etc., store jn the building
now occupied by Logan's fruit
stand.

' Haskell Ice & Light Co., will

furnish you ice when you are
hot, and coal when you are cold,
ancTlighta whenyou are In the
dark. Tetofkwit NalU,

Spring Goods
Many of Our Spring Goods are Now on
Display, Daily new lines are arriving.

At Present
The largestselectionof beautiful silks ever shown.
An exceptionalfine selection of white goods.
A wonderful showing of Embroideriesand Laces.
Nice selection Ladies and Children'sDresses.
Quite a goodshowing Muslin Underwear.
Lots of real pretty middies.
And the greatestline of ginghams, and percalsit has ever

beenour pleasureto show.

Our slippersare ready for you.

Every day bringsus more goods, and they
are exceptionallybeautiful, and moderate
in price. Our pleasureto show you.

F. G. Alexander & Sons

Haskell, Texas

E

New Improvements
at Postoffice

Postmaster,S. G. Dean has add-

ed another window to his office,

and they arenow as follows:
Window No. 1 will be for deliv-

ery of lettersand papers.
Window No. 2 for C. O. D. in-sur-

and parcel post packages.
Window No. 3 for money orders

and stamps.
There will be a clerk at each

window, so business can be dis-

patched more rapidly than hereto-
fore, when clerks were in each
other'sway when two were at the
window.

Senior 6. Y. P. U. Program
Sunday, Feb. 13, at 4:30 p. m,
Subject-Bi- ble Study.
Leader Anita Scott.
Song.
Prayer.
Song.
Introduction Leader.
Luke 15:1--7 SomeOne Present
Christ'sLove for the Lost Ed

gar Ford.
Luke 15:810-So-me One Pres-

ent.
Christ Seeking Sinners Adele

Lloyd.
Special Music --Cora Killings-wort- h.

Luke 15:11-2- 4 SomeOne Pres-
ent.
Christ.s Joy Over, the Salvation of
Sinners Virgil Everheart.

Luke 15:25-3- 2 SomeOne Pres-

ent.
The Elder Brother-Ab- bie Nor--

Song.
Prayer.

Comedown to the barn anr tee
our mules before "you buy. they
aregood and priced to tell. One
block eastof square.

6-2- f BettkEafUT

THE BIG STORE

Automobile Accident
Last Sunday

While Mark Whitmanand Frank
Simmons were driving to Stam-
ford what might havebeen a ser-

iousaccident occured. It is learn-
ed that Simmons was learning to
drive the car, losing control turn-
ed it over. Whitman was not hurt
but Simmons sustained a broken
hip. They were picked up by some
good"Samaritanand carried to the
Stamford Sanitarium whereSim-

mons was treated, and is getting
along fine at this time.

Valentine Party

All young people are most
cordially invited to a party given
by Junior B. Y. P. U.

SaintValentine has given them,
A messagejust for you;

So, Monday, if you'll come for it,

w They'll tell you what to do;
Come when theclock is striking

eight,
To a valentineparty, andlearn

your fate!
Tell not a soul this secret plot,

But come prepared to leorn a
lot!

In the homeof Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. Bowman. One 15c, Couple
25c.

.r r

as
Arrests Bold

Since 1891

Bad Negro

Considerableexcitement was
causedin negro quarters on de-

pot street last Friday, when one
of the bucks started in to cele-
brate, and take things in gener-
ally. City MarshalEdwardswas
calledand rushedto scene,where
he found Mr. Bad Negro flourish-
ing his knife jnst beginning to
makea generalclean-u- p of those
that had not lied from the scene,
which was negro restaurant:
He resisted arrest, but with the
help of Harry Farmer these
officers were finally able to drag
him to the calaboose,where ho
spentthe night. Paying his fine
the next morning he was

Operated oi for Appendicitis

Hollis Fields, who has.beensuf-

fering from an attack ot appendi-
citis, was carried to Abilene last
Saturdayevening where he under
went an operation. Physiciansre-

port he is almost out of danger,
and is getting along aswell ascan
be expected.

Matineeevery day at Dick's
Theatrefrom 2:80 to 6 p."m.

Your Furniture Made to
Order

1 haveopened a cabinet shop in the old
stone building on north Main, where Fox
shoeshop is. I will rebuild old furniture and
make it newat a nominal' price, or .make
new furniture to your order. Try my work
and be convinced of the quality of my

workmanship.
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LOCAL
NOTES

Wood for sale at my pasture 5

miles southof Haskell, at $1.50a
load. Have a man there at al.
times during the day.

Earl Cogdell

E. C. Windborn o f Sagerton
was in our city transacting busi-

nesslast Monday.

Minter Moore of Sagertonwas
in town las t Monday.

Plenty of money to loan, at 6

fid 8 per cent.
Sanders& Wilton.

E. G. Stein, a prominent land
manof Sagertonwas in town last
Saturdayon business.

Wood for sale at my pasture5

miles southof Haskell, at $1.50 a
load. Have a man there at all
timesduri ng day.

Earl Cogdell.

Bob McNaulty left Tuesday
night for a trip to Hamlin.

Mrs. J. D. Smith returnedfrom
a trip to Abilene Tuesdaymorning

Wood for sale at my pasture5
miles southof Haskell, at 1.50 a
load. Have a man there at all
times during day.

Earl Cogdell.

Leonard Banks spent Saturday
and Sunday of last week with his
brothernearThrockmorton.

For pure homeground meal see
W. M. Mask. tt

V ?!
)

'roi"

For theBESTandcheap-
est Life Insurance, with
Accident clause added.

C. W. RAMEY,
Di'f (n'cf Manager Hatktll, Txa

MMMIMMMUM

npr

J. J. Terry, T. J. Davis and E.
V. Hardin 1 e 1 t this week for a

prospecting tup to Teiry countj
Texas.

Wood for sale at my pasture 5

miles southof Haskell, at $1 50 a
load. Have a man there at ad
times rluiing dav.

EarlCogdell.

Ernest Grissom left for t h e

northern nnrkets Sunday to buy
goodsfor the firm of Grissoms.

For pure home ground mea see
W. M. Mask. tf

Miss EstherDavenportand Miss

Ella James Raines of Stamford
were here Monday looking after
preliminary arrangements for
their recital Friday evening.

For purehomeground meal see
W. M. Mask. tf

J. F. Collier handed us a bottle
of Cremola saving, "Here is the
beststuff on earth for chapped
handsor lips, and for making the
skin soft and white. Mr. Collier
formerly owned the Corner Drug
Store.

Courtney Hunt returnedMon-

day from a trip to Dallas.

S. C. RhodeIsland Red eggs for
hatching. High quality but low
price. Matthew Alexander

Walter Loe andothersreturned
Monday from a tour
through WestTexas.

If it is better coal you want, call
for Domino. Clitton.

R. L. Sherrill whohas beenlook-

ing after business interests here
returned Monday to his home at
Temple.

Matinee every day at Dick's
Theatrefrom 2:30 to 6 p. m.

(com

. o

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barber shdp. Baths
only 15c. tf

Mrs. J. B. Jouetl and childien
came in 'luesdny morning. Mr.

Jouett is connectedwith the Cham-beisFce- d

and Coal Yard.

Buy it for less, at Hunts St ore
No, 2, north side square.

EugeneTonn and wife of Mun
dry visited his father, A. Tonn of
this city, fiom Saturday till Sun-

day.

Is thereany diffeience in coffee?
If you think not and had just as
soon have coloicd water, you arc
not nmticulnr in what you buy.

'
But if you want coffee, real coffee

I fleshly roasted, that you mav de
pend upon its uniformity liavor
and strengthyou will always buy
Chase& Sanborn'sSteel Cut Cof-
fee in threepound cans.

F. G. Alexander &Sons.

A. Tonn, the progressive black-

smith, meanderedover to Sager
ton Sunday.

Notice If you have stock
strayed off notify me, I can help
you locate them.

. B. F. Pate,
3c Haskell,Texan
Good bathsat Kinnison's barber

shop at 15c. tf
ft

F. E. Gaston returned Monday

from Dallas wherehe has been on
a businesstrip.

Strayed A large red sow,
weighing about300. Finder
please notify C. W. Wilson and
receivereward.

Jim Fields and wife returned
Tuesday morningfrom the bedside
of Hollis Fields at Abilene.

See our line of dressgoods.Hunt
Store No. 2. North Side.

Mrs. McWhirter of Abilene is

Visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs
S. A. Hughes,this week.

Marr's Paint Store is the place,

to getyour paint.

Mrs. CourtneyHunt and child-

renreturned Monday from a visit

at Merkel.

Get the Saving Habit
It will meanrelief from many of life's
worries. What better time to start

thanTODAY.
CEOSSTHE STEEAM V we arenot asom

AmunlEJWiP MBhT A asthe Bank of Eng-- .

W&MM AfmtWlMvm

START
IT NOW!

prospecting

land, which was
chartered in July
1694, but we are ful- -

jp ly as safe and de-felpenda-
ble

as that his
toric financial insti

tutionhas been run
ning through the
years that are past.

We alsooffer to the
people of this com-
munity every bank-
ing facility which the
Bankof England of-

fers the people of
London and theEng-
lish nation.

A. D. Brown, Presidentof the Hamilton-Brow- n ShoeCo., of St. Louis and Boston, clerked whenhe was aboy. He savedhis money. He bought an interest inhis old employer'sstore. He is now worth over ten
millions. Thousandsof menwork for him.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank

FarmersStateBank
We Appreciate Your Business

The GuarantyFundBuk HukeDJexai

fXJitJb-uSsLjK-t.

"Brighten Up", stainsand vnr- -

nishesat Marr's Paint Store.

Mrs. Ewing Bizzell of Stamford
visited Mrs. J.A. Couch Inst week.

The Sherman-William- s is the
paint to use. Marr's Paint Store.

Mrs. Bettic Ray of Stamford is
visiting Mrs. Alice T. Nolen this
week.

Matinco every clay at Dick's
Theatrefrom 2:!50 to 6 p. in.

Insurance, all kinds. I have
just what you nced.and want.

Henfv Johnson.

Biinc vour chickens to Clifton,
he pays the best prices .

Jerry Irby, son of Joe Irby came
in for a visit with his grandfather
andgrandmother,Mrs. F, G. Alex
auder.Monday. .

A choice car of Ludlow Nigger
Head coal at a bargain at Cham-ers- .

Bathsare selling lor only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barbershop, tl

Let E. L. Northcutt do youv
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

For quick resultson cash deals,
list your lands with Henry

Louder tnan the ring of my
anvil Speaks quality and Satis-

faction. I give a good quantityof
both, with everyjob 1 turn out.

A. Tonn.
The ProgressiveBlacksmith.

W. R. Hunt, who residessouth
of town was in lastweek to clear
up his title for another years
supply of good literature.

Overalls,75c, Hunts StoreNo.
2.

$6.00 Bootees, $4.48. Hunts
Store No. 2, North side square

The Free Press has several
scholarships in the Tyler Com-

mercial College at a liberal dis-

count. If you desirea business
educationit will be to your in-

terestto seeus.

For SaleCheap One four room
residence in threeblocks ofsquare

John Russell,

List your property with me for
quick sales. Henry Johnson.

For Sale Cheap 780 acres of
land in Upton County for cashor
will give easy terms.

JohnG. Russell

W. R. Johnsonone of our old
t

subscriberswas in to see usthe
first of the week, leaving us the
wnerewitn for another years
subscription.

If you want to exchangeor sell
your land, list with Sprowles and
Co. Office in McConnell Bldg. tf

List your land with Sprowles
and Co. Office in McConnell Bldg

Hunts i Store No. 2. the cheap
esthouse west of the Mississsppi
River, north side square.

Wood Wanted The Free Press
would be glad to take a few loads
of wood on subscription.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
andsatisfactoryservice. tfpt

Don't fail to come and look at
my mules, it might saveyou some
money.

6 2tp Booth English

W. W. Young handedus a dol
lar this week saying, "Keep her
coming."

For-Sal-e Cheap. Good as new
surreyand harness,Bargain. Ap-pl- y

at theFreePress.
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A SWi61, "jle. dissolvesgravel,euro
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At Dick's TheatreSaturday
Syaiphsny Club

The Symphony Club will meet
Wednesdayafternoon, Feb. 16th
at the homeof Mrs. E.L.Adams.
The following program will be
given.

Director Mrs. LewiR.
Roll Call Musical Current

Events.
"Sketch of Life of Kate Van-nan,-"

Mrs. Nolen.
"Foreign Musical Influence in

America" Mrs. Parish.
Vocal Solo, "The Breezethat

Blows the Barley," (Kate Van-nah- )

Mrs. Woodward.
Piano Solo, (Vannah Selected)
Mrs. Patterson.
"Sketchof life of Mary Knight

Wood" Miss McConnell.
Piano Solo, (Wood selected)

Mrs. Buford Long.
Vocal Solo, (Wood selected)

Mrs. Key. ..
Marvin Hancock, of the firm of

Hancock & Co., left Saturdayfor
the St, Louis and Chicagomarkets:
Mr. Hancock was accompanied by
his sister, Miss Tannie, who is to
be assistantin t h e millinery de-

partment of this store the coming
year.

Who wants to buy a pair of
mules, wagon and harness,com
plete for $1'J0,or trade, or buy a
section of land in the shallow
water district in Lamb County?
I also two or three small farms im-

provedor unimpioved for sale
near Haskell.

W. P. Whitman
L. II cNeese,who hasbeenvisit-

ing in these parts, left Friday for
his home at Cisco.

As most peopleknow I havesold
ouj ray paint and paper business,
and if you know yourself to be in
debted to me for paint or paper
you will pleasec ill around at the
paintstore and settle, as I am not
going to curry these accounc any
longer.

W.P.Whitman

Subscribe for the FreePress.

Razor;Strop
Soaps
Styptic PtnciU
Soothing Ointmtntt

ftiIESflamA iwv- - .Tn
AW". MJL.

. itx narn ". r" a
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B. W. M. W.

Notwithstanding the cold ji

day evening at 8 o'clock a

numberof ladies met in a

oathusiastic meeting.
Norton read the Scripturela
and Sister Groom led in a

beautiful anduplifting prajJ

Each lady was given her
of tickets for the Musicale
day night, all of which e

to sell. Visiting commit!
MesdamesCollins, Ellii,
Couch and D. Scott.

Director Committe:MesdJ

R. C. Couch,Johnson, White

and Paxton. Next Mondijl
be our first lesson in our
Bible Class books. Sail
"The Measure of God's
Breadth, Length, Height

Depth." With this bit

theme before us, who but
to be there. Mrs. Couch hi

teacher. Repor

Baptist Charch Announce!

9:45 Sunday School an: 2

Classes.
11:00 Divine Worship.
2:00 SunbeamBand.
3:15 Junior B. Y. P. U.FI

betweenages12 and 16.

4:30 Happy B.Y.P.U.!
7:30 Illustrated s e r m oi

"Heroesand Their Explouti'
m

For Sale I havesome fine

horn bull calves for sale it

ranch6 miles northwest off

Priced right. Phone or

J. Jones,Rule,Nexas.

JudgeStinson and wife

S. Albricht motored over

Anson on businesshereUstl

Beware of Ointments!
Catarrhthat ContainMe
n mercury will surely destroy thl
or union aim completely atm
tt holft HVntnni wlnn .nli rinir It t

tho mucoussurfaces. Such arllctrfl
never bo used excupt on pnsn
from rcnutiibln nhvslcinns.ns the:
they will do Is ten fold to the l
rnn possibly derlvo from them
Cntnrrh Cure, munufnctiirfd bf

flicney & Co., Toledo, (), cow
metcury, and 1h taken Internal!;
dlrcctlv unon tho blood and imca
nee of tlm HVdtern. In buyirl

Catarrh Curo bo stno you Rfl tb
no. it is taken internally ana ;

loieao. Ohio, by i J. cuenry n
tlmonlals free.

Bold by Druggists. Price T5c tJi nan a Kimny nu mr iuui

WHISKER
Young man, if you- - arenot going to we

a full beardRussianstyle then for
sakeof your appearencekeep neatly shaf

ed. Neither your sweetheartdr your
ployer prefers to see you with a mess
sprouts on your chin half the time. Self

respectbegetsthe respectof others.

SHAVE EVERY DA
We sell a completeguaranteedline or tonsorial article

SafetyRazors
NtwBhd
Brmhiu
Talcum Powdtr

jno. w. mtE & a
THE REXALL STORE

r, ,,r r,,,, t .



"fCarloadof theCelebratedi

JOHNDEERE
ImplementsJustReceived

Here arc a few reasonswhy you should buy
JOHN DEEREimplements:

They arehigbgrade,and theprices are right

The JohnDeerepeople operate the largest
factory in the country, and their financial
rearourcesare greater,

JohnDeeregoodshave the reputation.

We can furnish you with any kind of imple-
ment neededon the farm. Come in and let
us show you somethingnew in implements,

Jones-Co-x & Co.
nm$m$$

Boys Hold

Interesting Meeting

jt Mondaynight the Haskell
oys metat uuoourewers
a largeattendance. An in- -

jting and profitable meeting
Ihad.

fire boys havesecuredthe
ay with which to buy a fire

: for the city, and the chief
instructed to makethe pur- -

le at once. With the installa-o-f

this truck, Haskell's key
(will be reducedfrom 71c to

paving the city something
l$1200a year on fire insur--

besidesgiving better pro- -

ion in caseof nre. ine nre
president, secretary and

uns are:
C. Cahill, president.
sseSmith, secretary and
surer.
V. Hudson,ForemanCo. No.

10. R. Mauldin, Foreman Co.

-- nry
3.

Johnson,Foreman Co.

hn Ellis, Chief.

Ladies Take Notice

repair all makes of sewing
shines and guarantee my
k, Headquaitersat McNeill
Smith Hardware Co., per--

lently. References:
10 A. Couch.
Irs. W. E. Dickenson.
Irs. A. W. Parr."
lr. C. C. Frost.
Irs. Courtney Hunt.
Irs. E, L. Raraey;
Ira. J. S. Post.
Irs. R. G. French.
Irs, H. E. Bell.
ones, Coxxfc Co.

B, Russell.
P. J.Arbuckle.
Irs. D. Scott.

I. T. Killingsworth.

faskellLaundry Co., by O. F.

Irs. R. W. Tyson.
Irs. T. J. Lemmpns.
ra. R. H. Davis.
r. J. M. Maxwell.

Irs. O. B, Norman.
Irs. Ed. R. Wallace,

Lackey.
O. Lyles.

Irs. R 0. Couch. IP

SillsHHflnT MwlC MUBc TEAOCBK1
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Card Of Thanks.

We wish to sincerely thank the
good peopleof Haskell andvicinity
for the many favors shown us
since the lossof our barn,together
with all ot its contents, bv fire. My
neighborshave helped me build a
new barnand many havegiven us
feed, meat, moneyand many other
things that we would have been
without had it not have been for
their kindness. We hope no such
misfortuneswill befall any of you
that has befallen us.

Sincerely and thankfully yours,
E. A. Hutchins and faimly.

PresbyterianSeciety

The Presbyterianladies Mission-

ary Society met with Mrs. J. F.
Lloyd Mon. Feb. 7, with fourteen
memberspresent. After the usual
businesssession in which it was
decided to have an apron Bazaar
SaturdayMarch 4th. An excell-

ent program was given, with
Mrs. Maryin Hancock as teacher.
China was the subject for the
afternoonand Mrs. Hancock cer
tainly provedavery capableteach
er, Memoersanswereu10 run ran
with customs of Chinese. Prayer
for our Missonaries. Round table
discussionsconductedby Mrs. Key

which was very interesting and

instructive. Tne following talks

was given, "The Peopleof China'

Mrs. T.C.Williams. "The Country"
Mrs. Roy English. "Americas ty

in China" Mrs. R. E.

Sherrill. Closed with prayerafter
which delicious refreshment were

servedby Misses Elma Kinnard
andAdele Lloyd.

Nriec of Sale of Real Estate

In theDistrict Court of Haslell County, Texas

Bute of Texas, ") Julio Oautu, Plaintiff
County oftluskell J-

-

JT;Uocki D(jfena.t

Whereas, by virtue of on execution and or-

der of salu Iwued out of tlio District Court of

HaskellCounty, Toxas, ou aJudgment render.
edlniBldcouitoullio23rd dny or Norembor.

A. V, 1918, In favor of the said Julio Cautu and

ttgulnstthoealdJ.T.Mullock, No. Wion the

docket or said court, and whereas In saldjudt,-- m

nt thero la a foreclosure of a vendor's Hen

on the hereinafterdescribed icul jrojorty,I
did, on tha eighth day of February, A. D.1010,

at ten o'clock a. n levy upon the following

described tructs and parcels ol land situatedIn

tne county of Haskell, Stateor lexas aim oo

longingto the said J. T. Bullock, ti Lots

numbers nineand ten In block number forty in

the town oritule,TexaB and on the seventh

dayof March A. D. 1016, being the llrst Tiies-da- y

of saidmonth, between the uoura or ten
o'clock a ro. and four o'clock i, m on said

day at the court house door of said county,

I will oSVr for sale and sell at.publlo auc
Uo,fcr cash,all the right, title and Interest
of thelaid JT.llulloek in andto said propel ty.

Dated at Haskell, Texas,this the 8th dayof

rehmry.mo. w.o.im.
Sheriff of Ilaskell County, Texas.

By M.S. Edwards,Deputy.
. eee

Peer Opinion of Poetry.
It J Mid that Sir Isaac Newton,ea

fcaJagaaked kts opinion of poetry, r
4 pita that It was a kind of Ingenlpw
BoeMuie.

Has Used Chamberlain's Cough
Cough Remedy for 20 Years

"Chamberlain'sCough Remedy
has been used in my household
for the past twenty years. I began
giving it to my children when
they weresmall. As a quick relief
for croup, whooping cough, and
ordinary colds, it hasno equal..be-

ing tree of opium or other harmful
d rugs,I never felt afraid to give
it to the children. 1 have recom-
mendedit to a large number of
friendsand neighbors, who have
used it and sneak highly ot it"
writes Mrs. Mary Minke, Shorts-ville- ,

N.Y. For sale by West Side
Drug Store.
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Antther Bif
Rabbit Hunt.

Last Wednesdaymotherbig rab-

bit huntwas pulled off when a?
bout-fort- y or fifty of our local
townsmen gathered at the farm
of J. C. Holt andproceededto get
buisy. The drive was made north
from this farm, and in all about
400 or 500 rabbits were killed
Frank RobersonandMark Clifton
tied on the largest numberkilled,
both killed 21.

The party was treated to an ex-

cellent dinner by Mrs. J. H. Cunn-
ingham.

Thereis to be another big rab-

bit hunt Saturday, Febrnary 12.
Meet at Weavers school house,
four miles southof Haskell, to
which everybodythat canis urged
to go, and makethis hunt thebig
gestone yet. v

No Reason For It

When HaskellCitizens. Show a Way

There can be no reason why

readerof this who suffers the tor.
turesof an aching back, the an-

noyanceof urinary disorders, the
pains and dangersof kidney ills
will fail to heed the words of a
neighbor who has found relief.
Readwhat a Haskell woman says:

Mrs. C, H. Foote, Haskell, says:
"My back was very weak and
sometimesI couldn't get around
to do anything. I suffered badly
from rheumatic pains in my
limbs and often they became
swollen. Doan's Kidney Pills,
that I got from the Corner Drug
Store, relieved me right away.
My back was strengthened and
the pains and swellings went
away after I had used about six
boxesof this medicine."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy--get

Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mrs. Foote had. rn

Co,, Props., Buffalo,
N. Y.

Tar Up the Earth
It is about time you were doing
somethingwith your dirt. Turning
it over on I its back or something
similiar. In plain words, it's time
to plow. And you can do it better

WITH OUR PLOWS
If you will buy one of these dandy
R & 0. or Avery plows, its sure to
make your plowing much easier.
We have all the latest kinds, and

want to showyou.

Plenty of Incubators
JerseyIncubators,all sizes, 50 eggs

to 250 eggs.

You look at them beforeyou buy,
and back of them is our guarantee.

McNeill and Smith HardwareCo.

RANCHWANTED
8,000 to 15,000acresStonewall or Haskell
County at oncefor a cash buyer. Must be

priced right and worth the money.
or write us at one

WtstTtxasLoan Company
SwMrtswi eughartr, ""Farntra tonfc'BulMtiig Haakall, Txt

s ' " '

"How Can They Do If
Is an expression heard right often around Our Store.
And that expressionalsoacts as a testimonial to the fact
that we are giving values that are simply startling. But
the "How" is no secret we just know where, when and
how to buy RIGHT.

FOR A DUE
You would be surprisedat the many things you can buy
herefor a dime. Whenyou are buying, it's a safe way to

COME HERE FIRST

Mrs. D. Love's Variety Store
Haskell's Bargain House

Haskell CountySchool Items
One entire day was spentin the

Pinkerton school. Mr. Millard
Smith, an experiencedfirst grade
teacher, is teaching h i s second
term at Pinkerton. Miss Pan6v
Garber, who has beenteachingin
the county for three years, has
chargeof the primary department.
The school is in need ofanother
teacher. The trustees and the
people of Pinkerton community
are planning 'to make some

"tor the school. jThis
district enrolls more scholastics
than any other common district in
the county. One of the best and
largestrural schoolin the county
could beestablishedin the district
if the peoplewould becomeinter-
estedenough to begin the move.
It is hoped that this will be don e
before the beginning of another
session.

Miss Blanche Hamblete, an ex-

perienced first grade teacher is
teachingher second term in the
Ward district. Shehas her school
well organized and is planning
someimprovementfor the school.
At a recent box supper at the
schoolhouse, she raised about$25
with which to buy ateacher'sdesk
andstart a library.

Gauntt is one of the ibest one-teach- er

school in the county. The
trustees have been fortunate in
getting the bestof teachers, The
school hasmade many improve-
mentsduring the pastfew years.
It hasa well selectedlibrary, maps,
globe andother equipment. Miss
Grace McCormack, an experienc-
ed teacherand a Normal graduate
is teaching the school. She is
planning some improvements for
the school.

Miss Annie Gregg, a first grade
experienced teacher, is teaching
the Weaver school. This school
is crowded, The trusteeswere
forced to buy more desks in order
to accomodatethenew pupils, who
have moved into the district. The
schoolenrollmentis nearly double
the censusenrollment Miss Gregg
is doing goodwork in this schooj.

Mr, H. T. Reynolds and Miss
Mary Willman, both experienced
normal trainedteacherswith per-

manentcertificates, havethe Rose
school well organized. With a
little more efforts on the part of
patrons and trustees, Roseschdol
could be madeoneof thebestrural
high schoolsin the county. The
trustees are planning to make
someimprovements.

The writer had the pleasure of
attendinga realschoolhousemeet-
ings at Roberts school house o n
January28. Mr, R. E, Sherrill,
PresidentCounty Board of School
Trustees,give aneducationalad-

dress. The teacher, Mr. J. C.

McQueenand tha schoolboard, T.
L. Atchison, Tom Hallmark andJ.
A. Mapes succeeded in getting
most of the men out to this meet-

ing. The entire afternoon was
given to the ditcunioa of school
improvements. The people of
Robertscommunityhave decided
to be satisfied with nothing but
the best that canbehal, Mr.
McQueen,one of the bestttactiers

in the county, is doing some real
good schoolwork.

Miss Dene Shiply, an experienced
teacher,is giving the Whit's Chap-
el community the bestschool that
they have had in some time. The
children are interested and work-
ing hard.

It is, indeed, gratifying to know
that thepeopleare becoming ac-

tively interestedin the improve-
ments of the rural school, The
rural schools o t Haskell county
havemadesubstantialprogressin
the past, but the present active
interestmanifestedby the people
everywhere in building ,up the
rural schoolsof thecounty is mar-
velous, Schoolhousemeetingsare
getting to be a common thing
among the schools. Mr. Sherrill,
PresidentCounty Board of Educa-
tion, and the writer attendedtwo
such meetings during the past ten
days;oneatPost andthe other at
Roberts. Every school community
should have these get-to-get- he

meetings.
T.C.Williams,

County Supt,

Marriage LicensesIssued
The following licenses to wed

have been issued sincelast report:
Truitt Cobb and Miss Myrtle

Wheatley.R. 0. Northcutt and
Miss Oma Shanhan,Geo. A. Stoan
and Miss SusieVernon, JakeAllen
and Miss May Cochran.

.
More Street Work

City Marshal Edwardshas been
pretty busyon the streets of late,
the latestjob being done on the
street running eastand west in
front of the Right House, which
has beengradedand ditchesopen-

ed up, leaying it in.the very best
of shape,also the gutters on the
northeast corner of the square
have come in for their share of
cleaning and remodeling.

xe.es
Matinee every day at DIc'ks

Theatre from 2:30 to 6 p. m.

.

SheWill

Recover
So her doctor said. Her

friends and neighbors felt
sure of it too. They have
used Pcruna themselves
and know of its merits.
That old cough that had
.worried her for years and
years, for which she had
taken all sorts of cough
medicines, has disappeared.
Peruna is doing the work.
She will recover. Indeed,
she has recovered.

Iter name la Urs. William
Hohmann, 2784 Lincoln Ave,
Chicago, Ills. She had Buffered '
with catarrh of the bronchial
tubes and hada terrible cough
ever since a child. As aba tit
older she grew worse,
coughedboth winter aad
mer. Had to ait up at ftlsWtW.
Could not sloes. "ButaH tmt
lias left rae sow. Fecuaa mwi!t
curedn" Um
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The Haskell Free Press
Established 1886 by Oscar Martin

MRS. OSCAR MARTIN Publisher
E.H. SKILL Editor

Entered as second-clas-s mall matter at
tho II askoil Postofflce, Haskell, Texas,

SubscriptionPrice S1.00 Per Year
.50 Sit Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES!
'KspUy advertisementsunder one-'ju- lf

p? .e IS 1- -2 cen's per iiic'i ptr i'ue.
He-ha- lf r kp. S..0U iir issue,
ne Dave. 8) 2 (X) hit Usue.
'wo page. WO.OO per atae;

dcrucirr on ri t rne, 15 cerN
inch ii.t ij
ocal -- Avr it centsper Una per tooe
ocai rraier in mail. tcp typp 10

is p r lirtfr f er irsua.
b:ti irie-- , lisnli:' ors d i d of
inkv ' ( ( iits f t ui rpr tsue.

IHSKtll, TtXAS, Feb. i2, I91G.

Blessfd is the man w ho pays
his bills If we pet the money.

The FreePress is your paper.
and help us make it

better.

Our already lengthly subscrip-
tion list is gettingloagerevery day,
with no end insight.

To the very few who contem-
plate moving away from Haskell
remember it costs money to move
back.

" Here's a dollar, keeper com-
ing" is a very much used expres-
sionaroundour subscription count-
er of late.

Don't worry aboutthe mistakes
ef yesterday. Oil up your think
box and avoid making any more
of them today.

Anv fellow can cure himself of
the habit of villifying other fellow
if he wants to, but most peopleare
too absorbedin the art of villifica-tio- n

to want to.

Every time we break a leg try-
ing to wriggle from under the
crush o f delinquent subscribers
rushing in to pay up, we wish we
had a dozen more legs to break-Ham- ilton

Record.

The "Drive to the Right" ordi-
nancerecently passedby theCity
Council is to be enforced to the
letter. The signsareaboutready
to be placed, and cardscontaining
theordinance are being printed,

A greatdeal of interestis being
taken in thesenatorial race,and a
great deal of worrying is being
done over whether or not Bailey
will run. Time to worry about
him will comeafter he announces.

"Advertising is no good," said
the man in old clothes. "It never
helped me none." The millionaire
merchantsmiled, "That is because
you tried it, John, as the Indian
tried the featherbed. An Indian
took a feather and placedit on a
plank and slept on it all night. In
themorning he growled: 'Paleface
say feather heap soft. Paleface
heap fool, ugh!"--Ex,

Do Y ou find FaultWith Ev rybody?
An irritable, fault-findin- g dis-positi-

is often due to n rlknr
stomach. A man with good diges-tio-n

is nearly always good natured.
A great many have been perman-
ently benefited by Chamberlain's
Tablets after years of suffering,
lhese tabletsstrengtenthe stonv
achand enableit to perform it's
functionsnaturally. For sale by,
West Side Drug Store

1 i'i.JT7ri''bm

1 teeond to none. ueunty, combined

THE DIVERSIFICATION SITU-TIO- N

IN A NUTSHELL

With characterictstic forceful-nes-s

and terseness,Hon. Bradford
K napp, headof the U. S. Farm
Demonstration work, in anaddress
to bankers,buisnessmenand farm-
ersof the South, covers the diver-
sification situation as follows:

"With the price of cotton going
u.p, an.1 you, Mr. Banker, Mr. Busi-

ness M.m and Mr. Farmer, going
, back tit thv ol I v.i ' 'I 'ie history

k

of tbe ngncuKuH- - f Pt Souih lu
been vi history of um yus and
far years. The farmer Iihs lived in

distres because-- h rt ciops and
high pricesarc ; st invaua'rjly
followed bv bi, "$, and low
prias. If we w ;

--oduce our
own living it wou d steady the
wholesystem and keep the boat
from rocking. The entire ngiicul-tui- e

of the Cotton Belt hasbeen a
gamble. It hasnot produced a rich
and prosperous farming people
because of its uncertainty, al-- t

hough cotton is one of the great
estcash crops.
"With the rise in the price of cot-

ton, areyou going to play safe or
areyou going to chance? Now is
the time to decide. If you gam-
ble on theprice of cottonyou take
a chance,if you follow the pro-

gramoutlined by all the agricul-
tural forces last fall, you will take
no chance.

Here is the program in a nut-
shell, the title of which is Safe
Farming:

"First. Producea home garden
for every family on the farm pro-

duce Irish or sweet potatoes and
whereverpossible, have a patch
of sorghum or cane to produce
syrup for the family.

"Second. Produce the corn
necessaryto supportall the people
on the farm and livestock.

"Third. Produce the necessary
oatsand small grain to supple-
ment the corn as feed. Payatten-
tion to winter grazingof auiraals.

"Fourth. Producehay and for-
age. Use legumes.

"Fifth. Produce the meatneces-
sary to supply thepeople, through
n creased attention to hogs and
poultry especially.

"Sixth. After all thesethings
havebeen amply provided for in
the crop system, produce cotton
for the market.

"If this course is pursued the
farmer will prosper whether cot-
ton is fifteen cents or six cents.
If cotton is six cents the farmer
will beable to liye, if it is fifteen
cents there will be more profit in
his cotton crop in the long run,
than therewould be if he neglect-
ed the Hying.

"Mr. Buisness Man and Mr.
Farmer,do you want the South
to prosper permanently? If so,
lend your influence to this great
problem of safe farming. A cam-
paign will be carried on in the
various statesduring the winter
and spring, centeringaround the
various linesof this program. Lend
your aid and assistance to us in
this campaign as you did last vear
Not 'Softy First' but 'Safe Farm--

ing always!' "

Added to the advantagesenum-
eratedby Mr. Knapp in favor of I)
less cotton and more of other
things, it has beenobserved that a
small cotton crop usually brings
niore money to thegrower than a
large crop, in other words, that
the more cotton he grows the less
moneyhe receivesfor it.

High Class Memorials in
Marble andGranite

I am now representingthe
National Marble Mills, At-
lanta,Georgia, and will be
glad to call on you at your
2onvenifinf. aVinulH im u

interestedin any size or style memorial.RoasonaWhy You Should So Mo Boforo Buying
,ur.nuBHte'anc,hcnnr.,,o,ner re,'reMni bD"9T0 ,n iMr k """ a written
.olotoJmrtV10lr.tonel0W"tCOn,,iWnt wltl.flne.t qnaltty work an b- -

wltU tlitlr Jatln cjnalltle inak thtm

C. JONE, Hasksll, Tsxas

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following Announcementsare made
subject to the action of the Democratic

Primaries to be held in julf.V.
County Offices

FOR COUNTY .JUDGE:
A .1 Smith (Ro election)
Emory Mknkpce -

FOR THEASUHKi: '5

G. H. Conn

FOR TAX ASSESSOR -

R. .). Paxtox (Re-electio-

FORDISrulCTCBRK
K. W. Lou, )

Precinct Offices
FOR COMMISSJONFR, Prec

J. AI. Ivi:y
FOR CONSTABLE, Prec. 1

Hauhy Fakmijk

FOR COMMISSIONER Prec. 2

J. C. (Cal) Lewellen
FOR COMMISSIONER Prec.3

A. L. (Boo) Cox

CITY OFFICES
Elaetlon April 4th

FOR CITY MARSAAL
Alex EdwArds

For Treasurer
G. H. Cobb authorizedthe Free

Pressto announce to its readers
that he is a candidatefor theoffice
of County Treasurer, Mr. Cobb
has lived in this county 26 vears.
most of which time was spenton
his farm southeast of town. Be-

sidesbeing capable, Mr. Cobb is a
pleasantfellow, never forgetting
a kindness, and appreciateshis
friends,not only when running for
office, but in private life. If elect-
ed he promises faithful service; to
look after the affairs of thelofiice
to the bestof his ability. We be-liev- k

Mr, Cobb to beworthy of the
consideration of the votersof this
county,and commend him to your
discretion.

-- -
F,or Tax Assessor

R. J. PaSton announces this
week to the votersthat he is a can-
didate for reelection to the office
of Tax Assessor. Mr. Paxton's
record is a good one, and accord-
ing 'to the Democratic custom of
rewardfor faithful and efficient
service, he asks your support in
the coming primaries. Kind.heart-e- d

and courteous he has made
many friendsduring the one term
that he has held this office,
and futher introduction on our
part is unnecessary. We commend
him to your discretion.

-- -
Notice of Sheriff's Sale

lk'ul Kbtatu
It y vlrtuoof nn letncil out of the

llonoiuble County Court or IlntkiU County,
ou tlieCbth Uny ofJanuaryA. II. loin, in ti.
ciea of .1. I,. I!.ilJwin is. K. M. Todd No. riM,
and to me, as Sheriff, directed and delivered, I
hn ii lot led upon thldUt day of February, A.
U. l'J16. and will between tho hour of 10 o'-
clock A. M. nnd 4 o'clock p. m,, on the llrtTuejday lu March, A. I). 19I6, It being the 7th
day oreald jiiontb, at the court homo door of
said Haikell County, lu the town of Haskell,
proceed to cell at public auction to the highest
bidder, for caihlnliand, nil the light, title
and Interestwhich F. M. Todd, had on the 16th
day ol November, A. I. 1915, or at any time
thereatter,of, lu and to tho following des-
cribed property, tt

All those certain lots, tract or parcels of land
Ing and birng sltuntedIn the C'ouutj of Has-

kell, State of Texas, and more particularly
described In two tiacte as follows:

I'lm tract- - llelug acresolT of the S. eud of
tho I ir. Chatham Ml acio suivey no. 5
known as Abatrnct Clrt, CertlUcnto No
mid iwtented to It, M '1 liompion mid JohnK.
I'imunii, uskigmei, on thu .7th day of 6ep.
tember JEW b l'alenlNo.!18, Vol, 10.

feecuud 'I rati- - llelii.'Sis acres of the Iloden
T. Crane nuney, Abstiuct No. Ml, Certlllcato
No S, ami patented to Ci. It. Joiull and
M. O l,ynn on thu V2nd day of Slay 1sj-5- , b
I'ntint No. ',, Vol HI, and tho two tracts

HifgrcKnUnsj '.'J.', acies or land, andlully described by Held notes on the giound or
actual nuney by J. o Chit-woo- us fobows.

JleslnsatiistonenmikcdS. V 33, subdlvls-io-n
of tho WUo Count hchool laud for thebeginning corner) 'I hence wmt.lO-.'- vuras tostake on the east bank of tho Double Mountainfork of thullrazobltheri

'JlKntCtolloHlnu' thullipnn,K.r. nfunl. --i..
S. I10 fc 300 ars,8. lso w. HI vurusj 8. 7 w
HO aras)and h.WVf, ni varus to a point onthe Kant bank of tueBraxosltlveriortho 8. W.corneror this tract of lund Thence E. 800
V4rns to tbe Wen line of the Wlu vnn.
School Land LeagueNo, 70. Thonee N. withthe W. II. line of said wi vnnt c.i. ,

sTrouBd7H0MmoTrai5. "" "" 0n ,Ue

of6 ''U'tEW?belDf "leJ on astbe
liiVtoiUBM4fi(M,'lllf Indgmeni amount'

ryA, bTibps. ' " ""' '" a8' otrebru.

Sherlfl, HusVe,,Xu,?ty&.

Letter from
EuniceHuckabee

Denton,Texas,
Jan. 20, 1916

Dear Readers:
I think most peoplehavethe idea

that the Collece of Industrial Arts
is a school wheregirls c o m e to
learn to cook and sew. This is
true enough,bu t besideslearning
to coolc nnd pew we learn many
nther-t'ii- i g.--, pf iqu.il impoi lance.
This CdlK ge has njr e c o u 1 set.
n.'ltnil.' HnncnViiSl1 rtii rt(rt.i'
Fine and applied arts course X.. 1,
1'ine and upplitd arts courseNo. 2

Liten.iv. Mutual arts. Home
makcis. Vocaliolial course1-'-, Pre
paratoryschool,and Music course.

The Household aits course is
the one moststudentstake. It re-

quires four yearsfor completion
or to receive the B. S. degree.This
is the principal course for ponies-ti-c

Scienceand Literary workjeom-bined- .
As much stressis laid on

one asthe other. For instanceone
subject taughtin this course is
wood working, Some may ask
the question,what benefit will
girls.derive from a course of this
nature? This doesnot meanj that
we make furniture, but we study
woods mostlyand makeerysim-
ple things. I have derivedmuch
good from our lecture work. We
havestudiedthe woods andhave
a fair knowledgeof them. This
course helps us in theselecting of
furniture. To be able to select
furniture oneshouldknow wheth-
er or nothewas buying realor im-

itation woods. They should also
know whether the wood is crood

for furniture, and shouldknow
the qualities necessary.in a' cood
piece of furniture.

The Home makers course is a
courseof one year. It is designed
fo'r young women who desire the
maximum training in.those?sub
jectsdirectly related to the practi
cal affairs of the household, and
who havebut oneyearto devote
to this subject.

The preparatory schoolconsists
of two years First and Second
preparatory. This is designedfor
studentswho desire to attend the
collegeand havenot cnmnlprprl rVm

work requiredfor admissionto the
freshman class,or have not dAns
fourteen units of affiliated work.

Besides the work in the class,
there are many phasesof the so--
ciaHife, which are very pleasant.
We have the Y. W. J. A., which
meets every Sunday afternoon.
Some very interesting programs
are renderedby t h e studentsof
variousclasses. We havetwo lit- -

erary societies,the Chapoirol Lit
erary Club, and the Mary Eleanor
Breckenridge. These also have
somevery interestingwork, as
well asentertainments.

These are a few of the many
interestenngfacts about the col-leg-

Other interesting eventsI
could tell about, but havenot the
space.

Respectfully,
Eunice Huckabee.
a m

For Rheumatism

As soon as,anattack of Rheu-
matism beginsapply Sloan's Lini
ment. Don't waste time and sut-fe- r

unnecessary acronv. A fw
drops of Sloan's Liniment on the
attected parts is all you need. The
pain goesat once.

A grateful sufferer writes: "I
was suffering for threeweeks with
Chronic Rheumatism and Stiff
Neck,Jalthough I tried manymany
medicines,they failed, and I was
under thecareof a doctor. For
tunately I heardof Sloan's Lini-
ment and after usingit three or
four days am np and well. I am
employed in the biggest depart-me-nt

storein S. F, where they
employ from six to Jeight hundred
nanas,and they will surely hear
all about Sloan's Liniment" H.
B. Smith, San Francisco, Cal.
Jan.1915. At all druimr9 o

m
DM bVhoIm That Bu. au n . .. .

SSfflffiSM&S
mtaausE'GVStS

- It Always Hetos
ays Mi Sylvanlt Woods, of Clifton Milks, Ky isTmrssrgizr;;j..i
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thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly ablJ
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottlesof CarduL I began to feci like a new woman. I soongained 35 pounds, andnow, I do all my housework
as well as run a big water mill. '

I wish every suffering woman would give

mI'aLkF)! fr'jrnKSv CSWr. ittox r?-
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when I feel a liillc bad
good." '

side ache, nervousness
aresuresigns of woman-

ly needCardui, the woman's
a mistake in trying Cardui

been helping weak, ailing
years.

Today!

j- -. 1

Bra The Woman's
a trial. I still use Cardui

B and it always does me
Headache, backache,

tired, worn-o- ut feelings,etc.,
trouble. Signs that you

tonic. You cannotmake
for your trouble. It has
women for more than fifty

Get a Bottle

RULE ITEMS

From the Review.
G. F. Scales manager of the

Haskell Light Company was min-
gling with the big crowd hereSat-
urday.

Cap'n Loe, district clerk, G.
Kline, county attorney andW. C.
Allen, sheriff were over from Has
kell on last Wednesday.

CountyAttorney Gavlord Kline
of Haskell was here Saturday on
buisness.This gentlemancomes to
Rule quite often wheh shows that
his heart is in the right place."
DuncanHead, the popular man-

agerof the Swift gin, is evincing
greatinterest in our neighborcity
Haskell, makmgjtripsso we under-
stand, over there almost nightly.
It may be thathe is planning to
consolidate thesetwo metropolis.

Ed Davis hasbought OssyWest-
moreland's interest in the picture
show, andfrom now on the busi
nesswill be run by Hall & Davis.
Thesegentlemenarelive wires and'
promise tho movie goersfirst class
attractions. We wish for them
much sucess.

Thursday eveningof last week
at the homeof JudgeMoser'sthere
wasa beautiful weddingwhen the
Hon. JudgeMoser in a solemnand
impressive ceremony united in
wedlocks golden bondsMr. Nelson
Busy and Miss Hilda Ernst. Only
a few friends of the contracting
parties beingpresent. The groom
is a fine young man, at present
holding a position with the Orient
Railroad Co. while the hrirlp ; ih
beautiful daughter of Mrs. Ernst.
The Review joins in wishing for
the bride and her leige lord, a
long and happyjourney down the
river of life,
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Dr. Jas. A. Odd

Haskell Tax

Special attention to
umuasusincident, or perl

tainmg to women.

Office Phone33 R. Phone cl

The Haskell Motor

Ford CarsExclusive
Roaditor$390.
Touring $440.

J. E. Lindsey Mgr. Kuk

Lynn Pace,Asst. Mgr. His';

TJ G. McCONNKLL,
4 it

Attorney at Law.

orncK in
UcConnell llulla-- g N W Uor 8qnw

Dr. Jb. F. TAYLO
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - . Teial
Office oyer Jno. W. Pace

Office PhoneNo. 216.

Resident PhoneNo. 93.

RECIPE fOR CRAY HAIR.

To half pint of water add 1 c:
KUm. a amall tuur nf n.rh.
anil 4 or. of glycerine. Apply to thak

.iwico a. weair until i tiAAm.. .h
(hade. Any druggist can put this tjl
'" "n mix it ai nome at very ltuie
PUll dlrArtlnn fni. mntrln niA ii m

In each box of Barbo Compound. It i
iiuuuauy uarKcn atreaKed, radM
"ir, unu removes aandrurr. It is i
Itnt for fnllln&r hnl. nrA .will mitlA
hair Soft and irlnnav It orlll km n1n.fl

icalp, la not aUcky or greaay,and doeu
imu gii.
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Dabated BentonCounty Nursery Co., Rogers,Ark.
Ub theplace to buy the best bargains in strictly first class,high gradestate inspected, fruit trees, berry plants, grapevines, ornamentals, etc., for spring planting. Give us about

five minutes of your tinie and be convincedthatwe areoffering you the greatestbargainsyou were ever offered in nursery stock. We are located in the very heartof the Ozarks, in
oneof the finest fruit sectionsof the world. Benton County, Arkansas, bears the distinction of having more acres in fruit thanany place in the whole world for the area it covers.
Our treeaarepropagatedfrom the finest varietiesof fruits and healthiest treesgrown. They are first class in every respect. Guaranteed. They aregrown by an expert nurseryman
a manwho hasbeenon this job more than a quarterof a century. This stock mustmove for springplanting or go on the brushpile and be burned. Below arc the varitles we areoffer-
ing and the prices cut half into.

Lots of 1 to 50
1.1 ft n lfi 11 v"
14 ft Wh8 " ntv. c

it ni Tic noiv ir.i

)0 Early

Appl

HohiyClv
Yclbv Ttatispahml

Harvest
LivMand Raspberry
Wilson Juno
Stribbling Juno
Maiden Blush

Astraehan
Horse Apples
Summer Queen

iO ImperialRambo
)0 Winesap

Wealthy
Rusty Coats
Grimes Golden
Rome Beauty
Jonathan
ShannonPippin
Yellow Newton Pippin
Delicious
Gano

Davis
Stayman Winesap
Mammoth Black Twig
ArkansasBlack

0 Ingram
Shockley
Limbertwigs
Huntsman Favorite
Baldwin
Missouri Pippin
Banana
York Imperial
Golden Sweet
Paradise,Sweet
FlorenceCrab
Whitney Crab
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Strawberries by the

$3.50; $23.00

order

mK9

Phone

Mrs.

506

oavly

Late summer

winter

Late winter

Summer
Winter

Million

plants, 90c; 10,000,

in?

win- -

Fifteen

r
OzarK,

Ever 00
in 1 tj"0 ")') tr

500, nn '"

Mrore's Nifir.i,
'

In lots of 1 to
2 to 3 ft. wi3l" now To
3 tol fl vnufcOonnu lio
I lo i! ft. now 12o

2000 Mayflower
15000 Red Bird
1250 Greensboro
800

700
1500

750

Alexander

Waddell
Alton
Mamie Ross

9000 Carman
Champion

2000
1800
1250
7000
5000

Beauty

Belle of Ga.
Crawford

a
an

is
to

a

$1.

$2 00; pr
ol vis now

v,is 0, no.v (V, uiX) w, was nut.
4t;

50

tt.M'i'if

500

COO

600

us.

tor

the
Old cling

Mid

5000 Late
8000 CaptainEde
2000 Crosby

9000 Gold
750 Salway

5000 Elberta
4500 Red
10000 White English
7000 Cling
8500
2500
4500
1100
1750
1700

Crura

MammothCling

inspected absolutely fumigated Nursery.
shipping March. wait, order

accompanied
sitisfied. paper everything reach

today.

entonCountyNurseryCo.,Rogers,Ark.

How is Your Appetite
Yes, will people around
here whose appetites are not the
best
But then, will also find some
people who do not buy their grocer
ies front.

hand,you will find greatmany
people for appetite

andwhose never impaired, who
enjoying fullest extent.

And you will find vast number people
hereaboutswho buy groceries

Which you

Courtesy Cleanliness Service

Posey& Hunt

for Eggs hatching
Rhode Island Red,prize
stock.
Lloyd, Haskell, Texas., 46tp

Wry

Early

Early

Early winter

1000,

of
Craft's

High GradeCoal, low Prices

We will sell deliver grade
coal at the following prices:

Fanoy lump Puritan Maitland delivered.
Fancy lump delivered.

fancy delivered.
Rapsonfancy lump delivered.
Forbes fancy effg delivered.

PhoneYour Order to 1,61

Haskell Ice Ught Company

Mitchell Early, Excelsior,'Klonrlyke Aroma, Early
Eureka

bearing sorts, 100,
Grapes, IV,

Eirly, Lit:uvli, CJonoord,

Peaches

Sneed
Eureka

Arp
Fitzgerald

Early

mel Oct.

find

On
our

are life

10ff)
10c;

1000

Oct.

better

better

Aztec

$7,50
$6.50

to
rU Up now Ro
11 & 11V) now As

Was 200 now 10c

Very Early Semi
Very Semi
Very Free Stone
Very Early Cling Stone

I

ii

Se now
Wtih Uc now iij
Win lfic now

" Free Stone
FreeStone
FreeStone
Semi Cling

Early FreeStone
i

ii
ii

i
fc

ii
ii
ii

ii
ii
ii

SeasonFree Stone
ii ii ii
" " " "Stump World

Mixon SeasonCling Stone
20000 Elberta SeasonFreeStone

MountainRose SeasonFreeStone
4600 SeasonCling Stone

Crawford SeasonFreeStone

15000 ElbertaCling
Dust

Late

'Heath
Henrietta
Stenson

Early

from

acquainted

high

Forbes

and

Elberta

Late Fr.ee Stone
Late FreeStone
Late Stone
Late Cling Stone

Cling Stone
Late FreeStone

Late Stone
ii ii ii
ii
ii

ii
ii

ii
ii

Very Late Free Stone
Very Late Cling Stone

SeasonFreeStone
Latestof all

Hale (Million Dollar Peach)FreeStone
1 to 2 ft Hale and Elbertawere45, now

stock has State
seasonbegins order don't the first first out any near

the express allow five orders the
tell first class

lack

of
their

class

78

for

The you get
with our doing business

the will like
Garage.

$8.00,per ton
per ton

$7,50per ton
per ton
per

lots

50 500 500 anil top

Cliny'
Early Clin
Early

Early
Early
Early

Mid

Mid
Mid

2500
Heath Cling Mid

Mid

Indian

Cling

Cling

Mid

Early 20c

insects the

We

never

you

$8.00
lump

for

of
Wm. Groom

the shadow wings
will I take refuge until calami-
ties overpast." Ps. 57:1.

"Now thanks unto God
which alwayscauseth tri-
umph Christ." 2 Cor., 2:14.

these days wars and
tragedies, lights and shad-

ows, pathos and humor, men
realize that life
more a sleep

larder eat a
workshop work in, but that

a tremendous experience
which forces good and
evil are playing a tremendous
part, meaning which
shouldspeak clarion tones
everyearnestheart.

THE TRAGEDY OF SIN
Poverty, sickness, beroave-men- t

and are all tragic
their very essence,but surpass-
ing much the
Sahara Desert surpassesl,the
little sand patch tho back-

yard, tho sin, yea,
sinmanfests its tragicness
the greatest

not a misfortune, a dis-

ease, a natural necessity,but
a wilful crime;

a tragedy. There some-

thing worse deathand that
is disgrace! Far better it
bury the boy girl and
precious memories than

have white honor black-

enedfrom devil's paintpot
worse than death

and yet every sin a disgrace!
Furthermoreyou cannot argue
gainst the sin!

Somefolks will argue for years
their Ufa, against the reality

the reality Christ's
divine natvre,but oneargues
againstthe reality sin. The
blind mansees the deaf man

Cherries
hi Lots of 1 to 50 50 500 500 and Up
3 an 'ii'' nuw V v - Ms tiw .'. Wm 29c lye

l!l iH'WjDU.e
, Wry Duly

I WO lil.ivly, RitUtmm I
, Eirly

-5 Montmorvmy Seasonf

Jiil English Morllla- ,
-- .r ' Lftto

Sweet Cherries , 'r )

J 100 Black Tartarian ' Early
HO Lambert Mid Season

l.'O Windsor Late

Plums
In lots of 1 50 50 500 500 and up
3 (o 4 ft , was 50o Uc Win 25c Ho Wns 20c 10c

975 Red June Very Early
1200 Wildgoose , Very Early
3200 Abundance Early
2100 Burbank Early
3000 Wixon Late
640 Blue Damson Late
975 Gold Early

11 10 German Prunes Early

Ornamental Plants

Roses: Field grown; leading varities. Were 50c

now 25c. Tube Roses,bulbs 9c.

Cannas: All colors; were 20c, now 15c.

Butterfly Bash: Was 50c, now 25c.
Ferns: Were 50c, now 25c.

Geraniums: Were 10c, now 5c.

Soft Maples-- 6 8 ft., was 35c now 20c.

Tulip Poplars: 6 8 ft. was 40c, 20c.
Carolina Poplars: 6 8 was25c, now 15c.

Cal. PrivettS: 2 3 ft., was 6c, now 4c.

Arborvitae: 2 3 was $ 1.00 now 45c.

Sendyour order for frost proof Cabbage plan t
PriceGuaranteed.

Nursery found free diseases. stock before
about served. may substitute

charges more. remember
must this ship condition.

you

you

the

are

Yours Business,

Tragedies and Triumphs Life
By Rev.

tragedy

self-destructio-

Disgrace

existence

hears even the young child
conscious Our
are but a record the
previousday's sin. police-
men are but sin's scavengers,
our asylums, jails and peniten-
tiaries arebut sin's refuseheaps

you wish have chord
your being vibrated into ten-do- r

pity, standoutsido some
our large City Halls for a day
and witness the marred victims

sin brought punish-
ment! Nay, just stepinto many
christianhomes,and
tearfully the boy who
has gone wrong, wrong
choices made, hopes
dashed pieces. Goethe,
great wasone fortunes
favorites, yet old man left
this that

had neverhad four weeks
pleasuro his life! The

that although had
written the noble and the
beautiful had lived life

o and and his
son died drunkeness.

then, sin not a
green apple that will improve
with time, apple with
worm thocore, the active
expression a perversenature,
the tragedy tho ages! We
thereforeturn eagerly tho
TRIUMPH OF RESTORATION

David knew worst that sin
could do, but also know "He
restorethmy soul,"

a wonderful triumph
when thepower gospelac-

tually leads a sin-captiv- e into
liberty, truth, life and into like-

ness God! When a man be-

comes through Christ, master
his fate, king his own

ransomedpowers, captain
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Apricots, price 3 4 was 25c, now 15c.
Early Golden, Superb, Moorepark.

Rhubarb, or plant, was 10c, now 6c.
Asparagus, was 10c, now 5c.
Gooseberries, lots 1 was 30c, now

15c; 500, was now 9c. Downing,
Industry. '

Currants, was 10c, now 6c. Red Dutch, Fay's
Prolific.

Raspberries, lots 1 50, was 5c, now
was 4c now 2c; 500 and up, was 3c,

nowise. Cumberland(blk), Gregg, (blk), Mil-

ler, (red )

Blackberries, lots 1 50, was 5c, now
3c; 500 was now 2tc; 500 and was2$c
now lie Early Harvest, Snyder, Kittatiny,
Mercereau, Rathburn.

Himalaya, was 10c, now 6c.
Dewberries, lots 1 to 50, was 5c, now 3c; 50
500, was 3e, now 2ic; up was 2c, now lie.
Austin Improved,Lucretia.

Juneberries,was 10c, now 5c,
was 2oc, now 9c.

Quinces: 3 4 ft., was 35c, now 15c.
Champion,Orange.

Mulberries',3 to 4 ft., was 3oc, now 15c.
Everbearing,Russian.

JapanesePersimon, 3 4 ft., was 50c now
30c, Mikado, Imperial.

Pecans, paper shell, budded grafted.
Pabst,Schley, 2 to 3 ft., was $1.50, now

90c.

All our been by the and to from all and All is leaving Our
Send in your now, as is we are of varieties you with one as t

as possible? pay freight or on ordersamounting to $5 or We per centdiscount on all with cash. And our
GUARANTEE is, you be In answering Ad us in what saw it. We guarantee you Mail us your
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STAMFORD-HASKEL- L Auto Line
Daily. Except Sunday
J.S. Lawrence,Prop.

Stamford Phone554 LeavesStamford12:30.p. m.
Leayes Haskell 2 d. m. from Right Hotel.

Fare $1.50 eachway

own soul, whenhe canthankfully
say:
"It mattersnot how strait the

gate,
How chargedwith punishment

the scroll,
I am masterof my fate,

I am tho captainof my soul."
whenhe cansay in the language
of the heroicapostle, "Sin hath
no more dominionover me." It
is a wonderful triumph when sa-

loons areclosedand the devil's
acre made a part of the city
beautiful, when christian laws
areenactedand enforced, when
wrong is worsted and vice is
banished! No wonder in the
blood-lade- n hour of Calvary,
Christ shouted in victory: "It
is finished" for in 'that greatest
of all hours, He had hauleddown
the black Hag of sin and eternal
death,for tho blood stained ban-
ner of tho cross that is still
floating over almostall tho world!
Man was saved from self and
from hell. God causedus to tri-
umph in Christ over the calam
ity of sin. Tho mother may love
herchild, but her love is asnoth
ing comparedwith the lovo of
tho triumphantbeliever for his
Savior, the explorermay be de-

voted to science,but his devot-
ion shall beasnothing compared

BaTjHaKfHnvaaaaaWBB

to 500
"c

500 and Up

now

Fall
Fall

Winter
Winter

in
15c,

to

to

in

to

to

to

to

with the devotionof the triumph-

ant believer shall be to the
church; the sailor may risk his
life for the drowning, but his
daring is nothing comparedwith
the daring for lost souls of the
triumphantbeliever in Christ!

But let us turn to tho second
of the world's greatesttragedies

THE TRAGEDY OF SORROW
We must not, ostrich like,

hide our headsfrom the sadness
of the bereavedwidow, or shut
our earsfrom the cry of the or
phan children, or look stoically
upon the disappointments of
men. When crops fail, when
prosperity leaves the business,
When willing hands can find no
work, and deformed children
come into the family, wo must
face thesethings, but abovo all
face them with tho
TRIUMPH OF THE CHRIS.

TIAN HOPE
This assuresus that after all

this world is thobestot all pos
sible worlds, that God has per
mittcd the least evil consistent
with man's freedom, and that
suffering and imperfection Is
only God'swarning againstsin,
the absence of which would
makeus all tho greatest of all

J L. Bratcher
HaskellCountyAgent

for
DODGE CARS

Touringcar$850delivered;
Seeor write me. '.
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Haskell Optical
Parlor

O. MITCHELL
' GraduateOptometrist andRefractione$t

in Charge
:.--:,.- Both Objective and Sub

HBHi

tgHB'SBBBBBBBBJfc'
SBBBBBBBBBBBBF jlHKir

Examination
Objective, Ophthal

Retino--
Subjective,

In making the Ophthalmoscopic Examina-
tion of the Eye, it enablesus to detect any
diseasethat might exist within the FUNDS
eye, of which there aremany. Therefore,in
making this examination, if ve find the
FUNDS of theeye in a DISEASEDcondition,
we not only you correctly with GLASSES,
but will gladly refer you to your family phy-
sician for medicaltreatment. We also cor-
rect all muscularimbalances.

Now, before having another pair of
glassesfitted, consult your family physician,
as thereis nothingMORE PRECIOUS than the

VISION OF SIGHT
Bewareof themanthat is outfitting
glasses,andposesto you to be an
optician. If hewas capable of do-
ing an opticians worK, He would
be in somefactory, making optical
instrumentsinsteadof trying to fit
glasses.
I carry a stock of frames,repair grind,
repolishedge,and drill lens. I do not offer
you a moneybackguarantee,but Guarantee
you absolute satisfaction before you pay

your money out.
Saveyour Broken Lens, I

Duplicateall Kinds
-- Call at the

Corner Drug Store
Office Above Phone40

possible sinners! Sorrow un-

questionably aids in the develop-
ment of a holy character. Tribu-
lation not only worketh patience
nud hope, but a sweetness and
sympathy that are veritable
llowers in 'this world's garden.
Thesethings arecheaplybought
at the price. Again, never for-
get that suffering is the excep-
tion. There are always more
healthy folks than there are sick
ones, and almost everyone has
had more healthful days than
sick ones. There are always
more sunny days than cloudy
ones, moie good deeds done
than crimes committed always
more smiles thantears. Again,
sorrow makes known someof
the chief attributesof God, and
enhances the blessedness of
Heaven! The life of a seed must
be very uninspiring in the dark
cold ground, but think of its
prospectof sunshineand lower-
ing and fruiting! A Salvation
Army oflicer was once pleading
with a man not to let bereave-
ment make him bitter toward
God, when the reply was "It is
all ery well for you to talk when
you have that lovely wife at your
side." But a few weeks after-
ward the Salvationist's wife was
lying in her coflin, but although
with tears in his eyes and a
lump in his throat, the officer
fried in a groat outburstof love:
'Though He may slay mo yet I

will trust Him!" No wonder the
heart of the other man was
touched. Sublime trust will
swallow up sorrow. The signs
of the fines will cease to alarm
one as assurredlyus the teeth-in-g

of her seventh baby ceases
to alarm the mother, Wo will
next think briefly of

THE TRAGEDY OF DEATH
UnlessChristcomes again in

our ti me wo must all face this
last enemy,every soul must bo
separated from its body. At
first the early antedeluviansdid
not believe in natural death.
They did notseewhy peoplo who

jective, of
Eye.
moscope and
scope. Trial

Case

fit

same,

lived for nine hundred years
could not live for nineteen hun-
dred, but gradually they came
to seethat sin was the causeand
sting of death. Death is only a
cursewhen it is met in fearand
torment. Animals fear pain but
they do not fear death, they are
ignorant of what it means.
Strango to say it is because be-
lievers are.not ignorant of what
it meansthat they do not fear
death. Because he welcomes
death it is the death of dnatfi- -

only upon the unbeliever death
falls as a terrible penalty, he
may lly from all sickness and
accidentsbut death will nnvor
lly from him, he will experience
the unspeakabletragedyof eter-
nal death. Oh! that he may turn
unto God who giveth us the vic-
tory through our Lord Jesus
Christ! Turn to Him who
broughtimmortality to light in
the Gospel, for the tragedycf
death is met with
THE TRIUMPH OF IMMOR-TALIT- Y

"Christ died the Shepherd forthe Sheop-w- e only fall asleep."
Far too little is madeof the won-
derful difference between the
dying of the lost and the going
of the righteous to be with
Christ which is far bettor! Life
is like living in a houso where
we can see many good things
through the windows, but death
is the openingof the door that
admits us into tho very paradise
of God. Christian character
does not corao to perfection in
this life. Death therefore is
necessary in order to liberate
the soul to perfect love and per-fee-t

bliss. A young man would
not always care to be twenty
years of ageif he was to inherit
an estateat twenty one. Neith-o-r

would thero be one man who
would care to live always if heart
could conceiye the things God
has preparedfor them that lovo
Him! Death is only leaving
Egypt for the Promised Land,
leaving school for,Homo, leaving

the stormy seafor the most do-sire- d

listen!
6ur Savior once said to His

disciples: "Will ye also go
away?"and the reply of Peter
was "Lord, to whom shall we
go?" Ah! that is the question
eachsoul might ask when alone
with its God. Amid the traged-
ies of a sinful world to whom
elsecan we go? Where is there
anotherHealer,Comforter, Sav-

iour? Two men may havea bad
fever, one will recover and the
othersink. Why so, when they
live in the same community,
have the samedisease, and ap-

parently have the same treat-
ment? It lies in the attitude of
mind and soul towards the dis-

easeand the physician. So with
us all the tragediesof life will be
eithercrushing stones or step-
ping stones according to our
heart'strust in the Overheart.
BeautifuljVenice has been built
on the land reclaimed from the
wastesof the sea, so from the
wastesof sin and sorrow and
deaththe blessedChrist can re-

claim any soul and impart to it a
characterthat will satisfy even
God!
One ship sailseast,anotherwest

With the selfsamewinds that
blow,

It's thesetof the sails, 'and not
the gales,

That decidesthe way it shall
go.

Like the winds of the seaare the
ways of late

As we voyage along through
Jife,

It's the setof the soul Ithat de-
cides tho goal,

And not the storms or the
strife!

...- -

How to Cure Colds

Avoid exposure and drafts.
Eat right. TakeDr. King's New
Discovery. It is prepared trom
Pine Tar, healing balsams and
mild laxatives. Dr. King's New
Discovery kills and expells "

cold
germs, soothesthe irritated throat
and allays inflamation. It heals
the mucousmembrane. Searchas
you will, you cannotfind a better
COUeh and cold remedv. Tf nc
over 45 years is a guarantee of
satisfaction. 2

CenterPoint
Wheat is looking rathersorry

in this partof the county,and the
farmerssay that someof the oats
are dead.

Healthof thecommunityis fine
at present.

SundaySchuolwas not very
well attended Sunday, on account
of bad cold weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes took din-
ner with Mr. W. F. Cauthen and
family of McConnel Sunday.

Mrs. Fulibright and Mrs. Mag
Webb were shopping in Stamtord
Friday.

Auther Bland and family called
at Mr. Bnden'sSundayafternoon.

Mr. RogerMcDonald of Bell
County is herenow calling on ol d
friends.

Mr. John Fulibright and family
of nearSagertonvisited J. T. Ful-brig- ht

and family Sunday.
Mr. Albert Stevensandwife of

New Hope arehere visiting rela-
tives.

Mr, A. J.Rhodesloaded two cars
of milo maizelastweek at McCon-ne-ll

and shipped to HubbardCity.
Mr, Rhodes sayshe intendsship-
ping two more cars this week.

Mr. Richard Hooten and familyZ 3L
spentSunday with Mr. J.

A. Summersand wife.
Mrs. Lela Davis and children

spent Sunday with her brother
Mr. Henry Jeterand family.

Miss Minnie Lee Rhodes,who
has visiting relativesherehas gone to Hubbard City where
shewill spendsometime with Mr.
Edward Rhodes,beforereturning
home which is in Alabama.

Will ring off for this time and
come againsoon.

-- -
Fire Fly

To Drive Out Malaria

Take the Old GROV5S
TAimjUiSS chill TONIC? YrofaJJ

The Quince dxivt,
i luiu, up the SSJSnrJzi

FrCMtjrJMft
To theVoters of Haskell County;

I take thismethodof announc-

ing myself m a candieatefor the
office of County Judge. In do-

ing this it is hardly necessaryto
make an extendedintroduction
of myself at I spentmost of
life amongyou and feel that we

areall prettywell acquaintedby
this time. ,

By reason of my experience
with the affairs of thecounty I
feelqualified to fill this responsi-
ble office. In submitting my
candidacy it is with the knowl-
edge that thej office is one that
requires careful attention to
practically all branches of the
county government. In faet all
of the affairs of the county have
to do in some way with this

If it is faithful performance
to duties,straightforward busi
ness,honest attention, efficient
and courteous dealings,, then I
ask your supportfor the nomina-
tion.

Later I will endeavor to see
each voter individually and so-

licit his assistancefor my elec-
tion and shall also make a speak-
ing campaignof thecounty dis-

cussingsuch issuesasmay arise
in the race.

To those who havesupported
me before I askyour continued
supportand to those who have
not I ask your earnestconsider-
ation before you castyour ballot
in the July primary and to all I
promise that should you honor
me with this office it shall be my
sole aim and purpose to render
the most efficient service of
whiah I am capable,to which the
peopleareentitled.

Earnestlyasking your careful
consideration, I am,

Yours very truly,
Emory Menefee.

Te Cure Children's Colds
Keep child dry, clothe comfort-

able, and give Dr. Bell's Pine-Ta-r

Honey. It is pleasant, soothing,
antiseptic,raises phlegm and re-

duces inflammation. Tho fW
dosegivesrelief, continued treat
ment witn proper care will avoid
serious illness or a long 'cold.
Don't let your child suffer. Get a
bottle today. Insist on Dr. Bell's
Jfine-iar-Hone- y. 25c at drug-
gists. 2

"Freckles" Coming

Your attention is respectfully
called to the special guaranteed
engagement of the Broadway
AmusementCo.'s elaboratescenic
production of the new, beaut-
iful and appealing Song Play
"Freckles" By GeneStratton Por--
ter.with special incidental music by
Anatol frnedland, the celebrated
Viennese composer, which will be
presentat the Opera House Feb.
22nd.

This unusual play is a dram-
atization of the- - famous novel of
the samename, and each nf rhr w i

familar charactersin thebook are
retained,the dramatizationwhich- -

follows closely the book story.
"FRECKLES" is a ereat hnok

The Plav is hetfor. Tf i

clean and wholesomeand appeals
to every iran, woman and child.

"FRECKLES" is a wonderful
cfn.n t L T I .

of Sayles.and Mr. Alvio S . Lt f8 r.e,on
and wife

' "

7m "uu lw,,a X,L ",B ""KK'es or a Drave

been

have

lad working against tremendous
ouas. it is full of heart-intores- t,

tenderpathos,bright wit and de-light-

humor, interspread thru-o- ut

with beautifulmusicand tune-
ful song numbers. Over5,000,000
people have readthe book; Over
50,000,000 people will see the
Play. Critics in the larger cities
where the play has been present-e-d

statethat the dramatization 0f
of this popular novel is even
wider in its appeal than the book,

cxacwy in,e same company that
is appearingin Nashville. N Or
leans,Atlant,Mjnneapolis, Kansas
Miy. at imis and all the Jarger
cities and which will appearfor a
for along extended,wgmmpnt

in Chicago will be seenhereunri .. ' ' hi m
company oi players and singers

supremeexcellence aWrd II

IV?

mmfor s
We willhave a carload oigood pj

cnon mares ironi WkJahoma h

Saturday,Feb, 12tii
If you arc. in the market for
good mares,comeseethem, for

are the right kind.
At the old Bank's Wagon Yard.

L J. KELLUM & SI

Old SettlerDies
J. ,W. Ragan died last Thurs-

day at his homo in Rule and was
buried there Friday. Mr. Ra-
gan cameto this country in 1855
He was a soldier in the Indian
war of 1830, also served in the
Civil war. Ho wasa preacherin
the Cumberlandchurch00 vears.
At his death he was within !1

months and 10 daysof the acre
of 100years. The funeral ser
vices were conducted by Rev. J.
P. Lloyd of this city.

Constipation.
When costive or troubled with

constipation talce Chamberlain's
Tablets.They areeasyto take and
most agreeablein effect. For Sale
by West Side DrusrStore.

Wanted A few loads of wood
on subscription. The Free Press

Get Rid of My Corns
WHh Magic "Catt-lt- "

Simplest CornCure in theWorld-- Ho

Fain, No Fum. New, Sure Way.
Wuhen cor1s mak6 almost "didyour boots on,1' when you'vooaked

sliced
inom and picked thorn amithem, when corn-swellin- g

Why navn Corns At All When "a.It"KeuiovvsTheiu theNcw.Dcad-'Sur-e Ymjt
f.tei. a.1?. SSi binaaw?. and..; "in inunu corns pop-eye- diao only made your cornB crow
nmitcrIiV.Ht ,,0.!d, yr heart a moment

nt once. Hu can put your shoon stocklnj? on rU;ht over It. Tho
?2m 'JLd00"ed. It mnkes tho cornoft clear and c can. It's thoon8aNot-,n- to et,ck w p"c

ou ca.n weaf. "mailersnoes. iou'11 bo a Joy-walk- No
W'a'e7?ifSttfeiA?"8 no substitutes.

drUFTR Bts everv.where. 26c a bottle; or sent direct byE. Lawrenceft Co., Qhlcago, III.

meanswill permit.

Will meet your desires,
whatever they aro. It
would be hard to surpass
in quality, tho design
coloring, finish and

which gives
distinction to the easy
chairs, duo-folds- , library
tables, and other living
room furniture wo dis-
play. Come and jnspsct
our good stock. Pair
prices and

'I 'rr

Methodist Chwd
One of t h e most et

meetings ever held by A
oris' Missionary Society
pinco this week at the I

Mrs. Turrentine. Polloi
businesssession delick

freshmentswere served
welcomethe opportunity
ed for social intercourse.
HI IIiiome meetings arei
thoroughlyenjoyed, anth
to have others durinel

The "Voice" lesson ia

of Mrs. Neathery provec

interesting. Mrs. Hugh

read a splendid,article on

and Mrs. P. D. Sanders
some interesting items fc

foreign fields. The "My
Voice" is a live tnissioua
iodical and should be read

mo'thodistswho wish toi

touch with the work c!

ihurch.
The monthly reportsfn

otneers showed some eu
plans being made for
study amongour youngi
and also in the Sundav
Tiio treasurer'sreport
that tho women are alrea

ting to work on our finano

our president newly am

the "Circles" that this br

the work may be carried i

satisfactorily.
The Bible lesson comes

Monday, and thewomenn
ed to study the remaining!

ters of St. John'sEpistles
meetingwill be at the
..nnn,. ntL...!.. ..r.vluuicasuiiuurwiau uuuuuuvc

Repo.1

CHICHESTERSI

WAMOND 5y BW

LADIF.9 I
Atk y.or lratt for
U1A1IU.1U UKANIJ fUiU in Kr
uold metallic base, scaled wiu
KlbboM. TlTR Mn nrnn. TluvafT

i ! Mb. for

Tearsregardedasnut.Safut.AlwtTt

SOLD BY ALL DRUGG

WL EVERYWHERE

The Comfortable Homi
Is oneessentialto happiness in life. Make

your dwelling place as inviting as yourl

Our
Furniture

work-
manship

courtesy

OvtWwJfcii'feamtotf HiMrtevVikm

Wl. Wife1 !FttBitofe Store

i x
ki at
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At
toting LadiesOnly
irill you (Jo, win your in- -

Ce or mnrrv a two-hi- t

t nt thecrossroadsof life.
two paths open to you.
to your

lo You an
which of these roads
to travel. One require.--.

other T
vou must have a rea'

and llu
ring for a back bono,and

will do. Some girl'
lion is in the way."

Hike pumplion, get-u-p

ey reasonthat if soand--
a thing had

led they could have
feat success. The lion is

Fear and
ed into their daily life
them of their vim and

it's our life work to
: to determineto get up

igs, develop their late
iicken their perception
may lead a higher and
il life. Our thorough
aining in
Methods,
raiting.

Inglish, Business Law,

mting, Rapid Calcula--
r and Banking,Corpora

te, Taxationand Publie
Private
lip, R o a 1

imercial History, 'High--

ting, Parli--

aw and
lith the use of the mos t
Ice getsth e
the way, gives thecirl
mdence, placesher
can makean honorable

IV city in the land: com--

the yery best
I in atter life, sheis left
th plenty of money or
tie knows bow to care
pon the she

Has to support herself
by acceptinga good

Mtion in someoffice.
graduatefrom our ta
il o t only carefully

Ir while in school, but
Here we secure'thema
roughour

is caretully investi- -

le moral mirrminlinno
ercities we havear--

e noma's. No
tear her tiatioht!- -

the PrODer rmra mnA
Ihile in ourschooland
aer startinto' the busl--

'

:Hl:fJltll
Dick's Theatre Monday

itaVpeiid('nct
dependency.

indifference.

determination,

indifference

Bookkeeping.
Shorthand,

Telegraphy,

Irithmetic, Spelling,

Secretaryship.
Advertising,

Economics,
Managerialshio.

appliances,

Jespectot

otherhand,

employment

UPPo.rpriate boarding

MP

Notice of Estray
The Staleof Texas.
County of Haskell.

Takenup byB.F. Kregerand-estraye-d

before E. L. Ridling,
CommissionerPrecinctNo. 2 Has-
kell County.

One led muleycow, branded Z
on right shoulder, marked over-
crop left ear, and sollow-for- k in
right car. Six or eight yearsold.

Note: This cow will be fresh
with calf soon.

The owner of said stock is re
quested to come forward, prove
property, pay charges, and take
thesameawav, or it will be dealt
wilh as the law directs.

Given undermy hand and seal
of office this the4th day of Febru
ary 1916

R. R. English,

i

How Mr. Darts Gat Rid of a Bad
Cough

"Some time ago I had a very
bad cough" writes Lewis T. Davis
Blackwater, Del. "My brother Mc
CabeDavis gaveme a small bottle
ot Chamberlain'sCough Remedy.
After taking this I boughthalf a
dozeubottlesof it but used one of
them as the cough left me and I
have not beentroubled since."For
saleby West Side Drug Store.

Thousandshave won their inde-
pendence with us, why not you?
Sendfor our catalogue, explaining
the .workings of America's larcest
commercial training institution,
endorsementsfrom parents and
lady graduates.Fill in your name
and addressand mail today.
tName :
Address
Tyler Commercial College,Tyler

Texas.

?A

Clerk.
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BlackSilk 1
Stove
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other Bolith. Mack Bilk Stove Voa Uuc nut
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polWi-- M It (amyoa timo, work endmoney.

llnninlliMsmi

Don t tofftet when yoa
want ttora polUh.beeuro to
aAforBiack&Uk. ItitWt
tba bettitovu Dplieb you ever
tuwlyourwalwwtU refund
your mwiiy.
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Maxw 9

u

WinsTestOver4 Cars

school
TALC

vmm'iismGssEmm t&is&agKG&s&sntii

Result of the great Yale University Sheffield Scientific School Test.
Of the forty aixtomobslestestedat the famousSheffield Scientific School
laboratorytheMaxw&2 standsfirst in economyof Gasolineconsumption.

MCCHANICAL CNQINCCniNO DEPAP1TMCNT
SHcrricLD SciiNTiric

UNIVERSITY

NEW CONNfCTICUT

1st 1915a

7h Blovar Uotsor Comparqrt
1079 Chapel Street

Haven. Conn
Oantlemen-t-

1 aa enolosiagreport of taat of your Harwell automobile reoentlyaada inour laboratory
Z should like to aid Mia following ooanentSi

la SSLliBILZT? 07 TEST.
A preliminary teat was raado on April 19th, nsing a" new car whioh waa ratherstiff The showing wae ao good that we deoidad to make a aeoond teet. This was made

on April 30th. using aaaaear On this teat, the oar ahowed less atlf fness and the
performancewas tetter than on the first oar The eeoond teat waa supervisedby our'most oareful experts,and the results. I believe to be perfeotly reliable.
2. MILEAGE.

The effioionoy of the Maxwell automobile aa indi&ated by the number of mile
on a level road is exceptionally high. Thia mileage reeord is better than of any
one of forty automobiles tested in our laboratory to date

3. MOTOH PERFOTOIANOE.

The effioionoy of the motor and oarburetor aa indicated by the pounds of gas-
oline usedper hour par horse-pow-er at tires, is exceedingly good, and indicateevery perfeot oarburetor action over the whole range of speedand load This recordlike that on mileage per gallon, is the beat one that we have had

truly yours.

The table furnishedby the Yale Sheffield Scientific School

Power and Fuel testmadeon high gear of Maxwell stock Touring Car on compara-
tively level roads by ProfessorsE. H. Lockwood andT. Q. Sheffield ScientificYale University.

1. Nameof car
2. Owner of .car
3. Date of test
4. Weight of carwith driver
5. Wind resisting area
C. Rolling declutched,high
7. Rearratio, direct, measured
8. Tires, size, front andrear
9. Tires, make, U. S. Non-ski- d

10. Wheel base
11. Cylinders
12. Carburetor
13. Ignition
14. Starter
15. Gasolinespec.grav.

SPEED
Miles per Hour

10.2
19.8
30.1 ,

40.

'Full
Touring Car

Yery

DRAWBAR PULL
Pounds

42.
60.
90.

132.

affia3aana

HAVCN,

v Uay

Car

Htw

that

rear

ASSISTANT PROFESSORMECHANICAL EITGINEERITTG.

Boyer,
School,

resistance,

MAXWELL, 1915 Model "25"
Biever Motor Car Co., New Haven
April 30th, 1915
2,000 lbs.
20 sq. ft.
36 lbs.
3.55 to 1

30 x 3.5
Inflated to 70 lbs.
103 inches
Four, 3 1-- 2

K. D.
Battery andSixiuns Magneto
Simms-Huf-f

0.72

HORSEPOWER
At Rear Tires

1.2
3.2

"7.2
14.1

S.

i

-

a

a

'
per

Come and and ride theseRecordBreaking Mtkxwell
WonderCars

$695 ElectricStarts
$55 extra

FUEL
Miles Gallen

33.8
33.2
23.2
19.3

in see in one of

o .

Call write or telephoneand we will put one of our demonstrating

I1

!

I

n
p

r.
I

"

ielecttheroad'that carsAt yourj disposal. 4

tadependenc.riA' "W' ,. ii ..... i. k.' ...,.'.. -- .i-r tt f .,manmsai '"Wf
. rr

i -- . ' ,:!7 9i immm$L LaHWigV i'jJMrP'H
4BBSJBVui2aWSHBlaft.St. JBHUb.'ISb

n H riant &L9MHIlHilaffnfiJsVPSaW
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FarmersUnion
DelegatesReturn

J. O. Poe, Will Chastine. J. F
McClinstock. J. R. Johuson a n d
ClarenceCourtney returned Mon-
day evening from the Farmer's
Union Conventionat Seguin, Tex-
as, Feb.4th and5th. They also
attended the meeting at Taylor
the 8th.

The Farmeis Union of Texasis

divided into six districts, Haskell
is in the Wichita Valley District,
composedof 32 counties, with Geo.
E. Courtneyof Haskell aspresident
Meetings of thesedistrictsare held

40 varjous partsof the state and
each county is entitled to 10 dele-

gates,andarefurnishedfree trans-
portation by the railroads.

reat thingsare being done in

Texasby the FarmersUnion. It
is an organization that all farmers
should join for is the
only route to success,and

can bepractisedonly thiough
organization.

All the delegatesspeak highly
of t h e hospitality shown them
especially the old time barbecue
given by the citizens of Sequin to
the delegates from all over the
state.

in a

Liven Up Yotr Torpid Liver

To keep your liver activeuse
Dr. King's New Life Pills. They
insure good digestion, relieve con-

stipation, and tone up the whole
system keep your eye clear pnd

your skin fresh and healthy look-

ing. Only 25c at your druggist. 2

Card of Thanks

We take this method of express-
ing our heartfelt thanks to those
kind friends and neighbors who
were so thoughtful, and for their
kind, loving words and deeds
shownus, in our recentmisfortune
through which we buried our son
Grady. May God bless you, and
shouid misfortune ever be yours,
may you beblessedwith such kind
words and treatment as you have
shown us.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Whitmire
and Children.

Baliew Bubbles

How is everybody enjoyingthese
cold northers?

The young grain will soon be
ruined unless we get a good rain.

Health is very good.

Last Wednesday a week ago
Mr. Ralph Bishofhausenof How-

ard community and Miss Rosette
McGregor of this community sur-

prised their friends by driving to
Haskell and tieing the knot that
made them man and wife. Mr.
Bishofshausenis an accomplished
young man of Haskell, and Miss
McGregor is one of Ballew's beau--
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market.

automatically,

complete
Implements

iatradutcryofler.

SPRINGTIME

SpringCoatSuits MILLINERY
Sport Coats and

New Skirts

uliK
71

962L

Each day brings nearer
Spring. Each also

brings us something new
for Spring in our Ladies

Ready to Wear Depart-

ment. promises to
be big coat-su-it and

sport coatseason. We are
preparing for it by buying
the most extensiveline of
these goodswe have
carried before.

Buy early and be the
first to show the
Spring styles.

ThsP.&O. No. Lister

This Lister Inown farmrr wherever
uP.iC.'io.

tjpels called account of impor
improvements.

Therewe of them in bands offarmers
i til other maVes combined, 2,000 by

one dealer,ia one county in West Teus. The special
feature on lister madeit drint; ef lUjnrneiiMttlg Jt use Is Dot confined to
preparingfor crops ; i t ii now almostuniversallyused forplowing for smallgrain crops
by luting refuting, leavingthe groundin oval wave,whieh notonly catches hold

m

round very small

a

eold but

tant

more the

and
wemoisture preventsthe loouaoiU of the Westfrom blowing away.

Theadjustinglink on front endof beamU animportant feature
absolutely preventing

dut.nroof
loamlandsof

absolutely
equipped

appreciate

many important that

TfciF.'IO. No; 123 Lister

most
Sow your dealer
ad cannot

and

('Jf2l-LS!ES-Su

day

This
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Parlin & Orendorff Implement Company
DALLAS. TEXAS
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Our Millinery Department
will be in charge of Miss

Hendersonagain this sea-

son, and our great success
with this department the
pastseason(our first sea-

son) encouragesus to be-

lieve we will get even
more of your patronage

Watch for the announce-
ment of the arrival of the
Spring Hats and Miss
Henderson.

Our buyers are now in the

Eastern markets buying

the most extensive stock

of Dry Goods we have
ever carried. If you want
the best in Dry Goods at
right prices,buy at

"It Pays

tiful younpc women. Miss McGreg-
or has residedwith her parentsin
this community and her friends
are numberedby those who know
her. We wish for them,a long
and happylife.

A numberof youngfolks at-

tended the singingat SaylesSun-
day afternoon.

Mr. John McGregor left last
week to attendtheFarmersUnion
meetingat Galveston.

Mrs. JackDyer hasbeenquite
ill andwe are sorry to report her
nobetter.

Mrs. Gus Patterson of Goieeis
visiting her mother Mrs. J. C.
Holt.

There was singing at Mr, I. S.
) Grindstaffb Sunday night.

Thereis to be a box supperat
Baliew the 18th for the benefit of
theschool. To get mapsand other
equipments. Everybody has a
specialinvitation to comeand take
part.

As news is scarce I'll be-- going.
Freck.
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GuaranteedAil Wool f
Blue Serge Suits f

V0LOTHE5

For Spring, are here. Bet-t-er

than'ever, if possible,

and the price is still $15.
This is the Blue serge

suit that .caused such a
sensation in the clothing

business.

There are many imita--

frinnc nf (hit suit, lint nnnn

Dynamite on Liver

of them equal it, compar-- j,
ing style, quality and price.

Ask the man who is wear-on-e.

We can fit you
have stouts, slims and re-

gulars.

See our show window,

or betterstill, be convinced
by buying one.

HANCOCK & COMPANY
to Pay Cash"

Calomel? Horrible!

Calomel 'quicksilverand acts like

your

Calomel loses you a day! You
know whatcalomelis. It's mer
cury; quicksilver. Calomel is
dangerous. It crashesinto sour
bile like dynamite; cramping
and sickening you. Calomel at-

tacks the bonesand should nev-
er be put into the system.

Whenyou feel bilious, slug-
gish, constipatedand all knock-
ed outand believe you need a
doseof dangerous calomel just
remember that your druggist
sells for 50c a large bottle of
Dodson'sLiver Tone, which is
entirely vegetableand pleasant
to take and is a perfect substi-
tute for calomel. It is guaran--'
teed to startyour liver without
stirring you up inside,and can
not salivate,

Don't take calomel! It makes
you sick thenext day; it loses
you a day's work. Dodson's
Liver Tone straightensyon right
up andyou feel great. Give it
to the children becauseit is per-
fectly harmless, and doesn't
gripe.

T
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Curat Old Soru, Other ftumedles Won't Cure.
The vorst cases,no mutter o( howlong atnndltir
are cured bv the rM riiit,i in

$3400 for Haskell
County

SuDt. to. hasjuSt

ceived an inspector's commit
duly appointing him repress
tive of the State Department
Educationto make final inspect

of seven common school disj

and three independentschools

this county. Mr. Williamsrep,
mm an ten 01 inose schoolswii!

aoie to meet the requirements
d-

-r the million dollar schoolu-...Lii,,. mi. i , n
Miiuiiuu. xue scnoois and
amount they will receiveart:

Cook Springs.
Sagerton.
Weinert.
O'Brien.
Foster.
Sayles,
Cliff.
Roberts,
Jud.
Post.

Schc

Williams

Total-- $J

This money is to beusedfori

proving theschools,new furnii

or extention of school terra, o

any other mannerthe trusts
seefit.

-- -
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have in vicinity oil

onepiano one playerp

neverbeenunboxed. Would j

practically wholesale price
than return to our factory. Ta

act quick. Adam
1907 Elm St. Dallas.
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UV-VER-L- AX

the Effectiveness, M

Effect, of Calomel.

LJV-VEK-L.- IS one

mostimportant medical dis

ies of recent years. For il
time medical experts,reali

harmful effects of calomel, I

been striving to find a liver c

er that would be just as
ascalomel, and yet be ab

harmlessin its action.
this remedywas actuallyput!

by,L. K. Grigsby, in his L1VJ

LAX.
LIV-VER-LA- X is a

vegetable compound,
solely for the treatmentoil

complaints. The immedul

vor it has met with in thtu

of homes is proof positivel

real value.

If you feel worn out,

coated and skin sallow, doil

lay until it becomes dange

the trouble in the bud witl

VER-LA- Insiston thes

bearing the signaturean

wise of L. K. Grigsby,
guaranteed to give satis

or monev refunded. For
Antiseptic JlenliuK Oil. It relieves I rorne DrUlT StoreI'aln and Heal nt thesametime. 25c. 50c, II A1 "

February and
March bring weather
conditionsvery trying
to most people.

Coltls, coughs,
sore throat, tonsilitis,
catarrh, bronchitis,
pneumonia, are all
prevalent.

These are all catarrhal conditions. All
dependentupon the same cause, climatic
changes. Sloppy weather underfoot. High
winds, chilling blasts,changingfrom day to day.
Thermometerdancinga jig. Barometerfollow
ing suit.

r

All of the acute catarrhal conditions above
referredto, call for

Theycall loudly, too. If Perunais neglected
. these catarrhal conditionsare liabla to become
chronic. One bottle of Peruna used at the
right time will save months, even years, of
sufferingand sickness.

THE PERUNA COMPANY
tolumhu, . . X)hi9

CftaM at til Dm Star)
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